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By now, readers of t he books reviewed in t his journal may be
congrat ulat ing t hemselves t hat t hey have lit t le more t o learn about t he
sixt eent h president of t he Unit ed St at es and his administ rat ion.
Abraham Lincoln’s one hundredt h birt hday and t he sesquicent ennial of
t he Civil War opened t he floodgat es for Lincoln st udies. The more
not able among t hem o ered new underst andings of t he Republican
st ruggle against slavery, t he president as milit ary commander, his
relat ionship wit h t he press, and t he react ion t o his deat h. Scholars even
expanded t he geographic scope of Lincoln [End Page 14 1] and Civil War
st udies t o place t he president ’s republican beliefs and ant islavery e ort s
wit hin t he cont ext of t he At lant ic world.
Elizabet h Brown Pryor’s Six Encounters with Lincoln will jolt it s readers
from complacency. Based on exhaust ive research in some 350 collect ions
of family papers and diaries, plus visit s t o over fi y libraries and archives,
her “six encount ers” compellingly and gracefully open new perspect ives
on t he Lincoln presidency. The aut hor proposes t hat t hey all reveal t he
president as he st ruggled wit h t he di icult ies “of managing a republic
and creat ing a presidency” (2)—in ot her words, as he cont ended wit h t he
demons inherent in governing a const it ut ional democracy.
In t he first t wo chapt ers, Pryor addresses t hese concerns. In chapt er 1,
she draws on her t wo decades of employment in t he St at e Depart ment
t o argue t hat Lincoln’s success in ant ebellum part y polit ics mis-educat ed
him for his role as commander in chief. He came t o t he Whit e House
unaware t hat t he milit ary funct ioned according t o prot ocols of rank and
hierarchy. This ignorance would produce t he shambles of decision-making
t hat preceded t he reprovisioning of Fort Sumt er in April 1861. Pryor’s
Lincoln st ands in bold cont rast t o t he Lincoln present ed by James
McPherson in Tried by War: Lincoln as Commander in Chief (2008).

Pryor next examines t he t ot alit arian t empt at ion of democrat ic
government in wart ime t hrough an unexpect ed juxt aposit ion. Most
hist orians explain Lincoln’s a ect ion for humorist s such as David Ross
Locke and Robert Henry Newell (a.k.a. Pet roleum V. Nasby and Orpheus C.
Kerr) by suggest ing t hat t heir spoofs o ered t he president relief from
wart ime worries. Pryor uses Lincoln’s t ast e for t heir writ ing t o do more.
She shows how t hey o en rebuked him for milit ary mismanagement and
cont est ed his administ rat ion’s impinging on civil right s in wart ime. Thus,
t he aut hor applies a humorous coat ing t o t he st ory already est ablished
by Mark E. Neely Jr. in The Fate of Liberty: Abraham Lincoln and Civil
Liberties (1991).
In t he next t hree chapt ers, Pryor depart s from t he t heme of
t ot alit arian t empt at ion as a democrat ic demon t o explore how enslaved
Americans, women, and Nat ive Americans challenged an ideal of
democracy. Unfort unat ely, t he ideal of democracy against which Pryor
measures Lincoln is one t hat belongs t o our age rat her t han t o his. One
sees t he discrepancy bet ween democracy as Lincoln lived it and as Pryor
imagines it when she says t hat his “long-t erm vision for Nat ive Americans,
freedmen, and women rarely ext ended furt her t han t he limit ed vist a of
t he complacent masses” (260). Fort unat ely, for t he preservat ion of t he
republic and t he freedom of t he enslaved peoples, t hose complacent
masses vot ed for Lincoln. [End Page 14 2]
Set t ing aside Pryor’s present ism, her chapt ers on Lincoln’s
engagement wit h Nat ive Americans provide much new and int riguing
informat ion. While recent books such as John A. Haymond’s excellent The
Infamous Dakota War Trials of 1862: Revenge, Military Law and the
Judgment of History (2016) analyze t he Minnesot a uprising and Lincoln’s
pardoning of all but 38 of t he 303 Sioux condemned t o deat h by milit ary
t ribunal, no aut hor has yet at t empt ed t o include t he breadt h of
informat ion t hat Pryor covers in t his lengt hy chapt er. First , we learn t hat
t he Lincolns somet imes greet ed Nat ive Americans in t he Whit e House.
For inst ance, Mary Lincoln invit ed a Seneca woman t o sing at an 1861
recept ion. Most o en, Nat ive Americans came t o t he residence on o icial
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